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QENSBAL" GILL MORES DEMAND FOR ( ENDOWMENT?." 5UND FOR " SOLDIERS' ( OFFICIAL REPORT.. OF THE ENGAGETIIE STANDARD AND TIIC SOLDIERS.
The 5m'(arc asset Ccd atfirt, and a ticks

jto tjha assertion with the tenacity which char;

icUtizes the editor, that yhr meetings Uul)

MENTq'BETWEEN' TH ACABAMA.
AN THE HATTER AS.
Thi followfe extract from a renorf of Cantam

ij ""t??;: ., ,. - r' ".' i :'"t

bamr" to ina iSacreiary or tne JMaTy, giTes a cor-- 1 ,mt
st&temwt of thft action betwoen IhQ Alabama jffi,.!.

W.SVfllEt CiUtor andProprietor

"Oars are the plansof fair fftr,SBi'
TX- -

"
i --

'; S..
BATuitBir iio'iiittoAuaust

,ry Hanwy,n dju- -- -f-
-

; nedaj ana oiaru - - j -
variably in advanct :,.

ed

Bni-Tf- Rerister one year-;- ,

: f f j" . v ia nontB, 3.00 I

V.B, Jjjft
-

.
" . J ' r . .wo

jf da?' BATES OF! Ai)VtoTI8INO fiUib
from and after tub data, for one .square (tw?lra llntt i

Q

' or U.t) one .Dtortlon, i.QO, and iv ff T7
.nmdin InMHion. Vhen" an adTertisamsat is

:
i4eck,Midhiprnan'CU.ltv. and three tuen, slightly.' .

"
, " - HkCiuau";mo lhelprisonera,;uken are Johji; Rblnson" . O FtV" ' '

land brother, of Middlesex, ' notion, scoundrels; chari&isia "iugJi:: '

fX&clt fap S :Laatni, at ft minute, before 11 o'clock,
Cached 1 Richmond. ife append LleuU Wood's ftb9ance oa feconnohaance of my

fTT:aasUiir! M Mnrrli I mnfl and .IvM'f' Kiimta h (h. rv.

h
;.uction';;sle.-- .

IMPORTANT SALE 1 1 '
sx-AT- - AUCTION- - - .

tnt. cnisECU & litciiford.
WILL SELI ON nVEDNCSPAY,

the, 8tJ.f ,VetetnW. commencinr at 11
ia front ofor SaJ rooa tbe foltowios-eoods- J

beiag j,rt of the cargo ' brought erer on the titeamet

Ope hundred bcxes 10x14 and 14x20 inches,
Brand IXT V- -

Tweaty fire or thirty theos&nd Envelopes.
SereatT-fiT- o or one haadred reanu of best Eatin

No Paper.
A Lotot India Ink. , -

Large Lot of Faber'i betLead Pear'ls. ;' i v

OneJIa dred Qrost vr uperior Steel tnu -

' CKEECU A LIICUFORB, xAug 29-t- di . f
" Auctioaedrt..

lleadn.nartera Army Northern Va., 1

No. 80.
XL OFFICERS AN1 SOLDICRS NOW

J absent lrom tbla army, who' areable to do du- -'
tr and' not detached on special te'rica, afe ordered to
re'.orn immediatelj. , Xbe Commanding . General
iealuapon all boldiew to rejoin their reapeetive regi.
ments Aoj-c- e. To remain at Home in 'this tbe hear
of oar eoatr-'-g need, is nnwortbj the' manhood of a
jouti soldier. , utile yon proudly boast that yott

beienz to the Afmr of Nertbern Ttrnnia. letJ. net be
"said )hat you deserted ynar e.osuradea in a contest tn
'wictitvervUilor you nldpder Is at stake.. .Tbe
voounisaiug uenerai appeal io me people Ol to
Statesf to sead. " iutccj man able to bear : arms to

tbe braf. soldiers, wbo bave so eftonibeatea back
oar ioes. to si rue aeemve. blew tor me satety ana
sanctity of oar hemes, anU the independence of oer

V . ' f i' ' "Vountrr. j - j mwn i

Bycommandjof
j
r

. .General B. E. L -

.- -- -,

i A rttllf .liAM AT1lin 'a..--

rTXTlIEREAS.i lTf APPLAKS TO ME
r f f -- that .the necesslpeS of our' people still, require
the eontinoanee of ;tbe prohibition hwatofore exten-
ded byproclamatian to be exportation of certain ar- -.

ticle. from the Stake. I
....

: '

Nowj Jberef..reI, ZEBULON B. VANCE, Gover-
nor of North Carolina, jdo issue.thls Proelaiaation,
oontinain the Proolatnstion of July lQlh, in forWfor
thirty days from and after the lT.h inst.. in regard to
the exportation of Cotton and A7ookn Cloth, Cotton
and Wooln Yarns, Leather and Shoes, subject to the
exceptions, Ao., expressed hereto for.

In witness whereof, Zbboxs- - B. Vakce,
L. a. Oovernor Captain-Gener- al and Commander.

in-Cl- .hath signed these Tomcats and
caused tbe Great Seal of the State to bea?2zed.

Done at the City of Baleieh. ibis lOthdV of Au
gust, Av D., 1863,. and in the tigaty-Kigi- h year of Our
independence, ij' Z. JJ. VANCE.

By tho Governor : ' 1

B. H. Battle, r., Private Secretary,t
ang iz zw

O TAT IS OF CAROLINA
INI COUBI'

FALL TERM. 1832. f

' -: Ji B. BeavesJ. :'rl "

Uvv'rf.v'V'Attaeluaent." ,
o .. r... T tt: f

It appearing .tcj th satisfaction of the Court that.
Bttfus T. Uefflin, defendant in the above-mentione-

d

cause, resides beyond the jurisdiotion of thia Court, it
is therefore ordered that publication be made in the
Raleigh Register; newspaper published In the city
of Raleigh, for six wtek .noewively,' notifying the
said delendaut to joe ad appear ,at the neat termef
said eourt, to be eld fof tie .eoanty of Franklin, at
the Courthouse in; the town of LouUburr.on the "net
Monday after the (4tb , Monday of September next,
then and there te plead, answer, or, deuiur, or tbe
seme will bo takeb pro cof,o, and heard, ar( .

a. to him. : ,
j .'.

at Lbuwburg, tbet2ad Monday alter .the 4th- .
Monday

of September, 183.
W. n. FITRMAN,C..8. C.

ang15 o

O TATE OF KOItTlI CAUOLIXA-- -
O?RAKKLlrfC0UNXV, SUPERIOR COURTi
r ALL TEim, W3
Lu48bnrg Femali College Comfy,) ...1

ve. --- j .
V -

C. C. Andrew, - . j
It appearing to3 tbe aatisaCion of the Court that C.

C. Andrews, deleddant in the' above mentioned cause,
resides, beyond the jurudiaion of this ; Court, it is
therefore ordered j thatj publication -- be made in the

iEa'uleigh RegistSrJanawspiper published in the city
of K ilevgh, tor ix a suco!Sive1v, notifying the

said courtto be held for the county of Fiaokllu, at
the Coiartboaser in-- tbe tnwa of "Louisbyrg. on the 2nd
Mond-'- y after the '4tbj Monday of September next,
then amd there tft'plead, answer or dera-r- , or the same
will be taken pM coneo, and beard ex partt as to-hi-

' , J
Witness, W.-- ILTartnao, Clerk of the said eourt, at

Louiabu-- g, the 2od Monday, after the' 4th Monday of
September, 1 862--. i t -

,
W. H. FURMAN, CS. C.

aug 15 6w if ij

TATE OF NORTH- - CAROLINA'S,FRANKLIN 5C0UNTY SCTPER10R COUltT.
v we

llowell Cook,- Debt.
William E. fean, j

It appearing to the isatisfactioA of the eourt that
William S. Dcan defendaut ia theaoove. mentioned'
cause, resides beyond tbe jurisdiction of tb's Court,
it ia tbeietbre ordered that publication be made in the
Raleigh Register; a newspaper published in the city
of Raleigh, for, six weeks auoeestirely, notifying the
said delendant to ibe and appear at tbe next term of
said court to be held for the county of Franklin, at the
Courthouse in t&e town of Louisburg on tbe 2nd
Monday after the 4th' Monday of September next,
then ad there ti plead, answer or demur, or the
same will be taken prS confetto, and heard ex parte as
to him. r- . '

Witness, W. U.lFurman, Clerk of the said court, at
Xouisburg, tbe 2nd Monday after the 4th Monday of
September, 1862. it '

j - W. IT. FURMAN, C. S. C.
ang 16-6- w .

: " i ' -

TATE Offj NORTH CAROLINA
FRANKLIN? CQU-NT- SUPERIOR COURT,

FALL TERM, 1863. 1

J. J.Thomasj Jr.,!
J J. Thomas? Sr.,
Washington ilar ri. y Attachment.

'" "WBrn I

Rnfas T.' He-i- n.

Hit appearing to ;the satisfaction of the' Court that
uins T. JUemin, treadant in tbe above mentioned0ause, reside, beybndtbe jurisdiction of this Court,

it is therefore ordered, that publication be made tn tha
Raleigh Refiater.a newspaper published in tbe city
of Ruleigb, for six weeks successively, notifying tbe
said defendant-- ! he and appear at the next term of
said court, to be held for the county ' of Franklio, at
the' courthouse in ;tfae town of Lonisburg. on tbe 2nd
Monday after tbe 4th! Monday of September next,
then a--d there to "plead,, answer or demur, or tbe
same will be taken jro ponfeito, and heard e&pcrrt as
tobim. .ij '

Witness W. Vi Fnrman, Clerk of the said eourt.
at Louisburg, the 2nd Monday after tbe 4th Monday
Of September, 1862.

W. H FUR MAN, C. S. a
aug 15-wrt-

NORTHrr
CAKOLlP.A..-C.RNV4LL- E
Coartof Pleas and Q.Art Sesrions, .

August Term, 1863. 4 .
Margaret Waller A others, ). v. ij '

f
- J- - Petition to sell Slaves

Franklin N. Wal es-- others. I .

It appears to the satisfaction" of the Court, that
Franklin N. WaUfr and Paul Walker, two of the de-
fendants in tbisjcau8e,reside beyond the limit, of thi.
State, it is therefore ordered by the Court that adrtrtise--"
meni be made for 'six weeks successively in tb-- Ral-
eigh Register, notifying .the said defendant, of the
filing of this petition, attd that unless they appear at
the next term of tpi. Court, and answer the petition,
the same will be f taken pro cuneo, and heard ex. tt.-- n. j l' ' -

Witness, Augusllne tandls, Clerk "of said Court,
.office in Oxford the first Monday of August, 1863.
r aag 28 w6w ? i 4- A. LAN Did, C. a Cv

v
ASxt OR NO TTADE ATQ f r E. A WflmKBBS

MEMORANDUMS FOR A FEW
days, at .! f f E. A WHIT ACER'S

i i u " tKEGSLAGEIIBKEU POltSALEA.' E. A. n HITAKEK S. f

LBS t BI. CARBONATE SUDA1000 far aalat -- ,.. WHITAKBRU.

. ; . . ;

i. - ; Ralwqb, N. C.;Ayi 20,, 1863'
The donora to this Fund met at lhe'lntitatio

tnia daj at u p'ciock, a. to,, ur x x xuwrf oi i

Wake was called to iba chair and S 3Toung ftp 1 iec(
pointed Secretary. After an interchange of views, ard

meeting adjourned to 4 o'clock p, m, r !

Agreeably to appointment a much larger n.m- -
ber-of- . donors' werevki; attehdanee';thanin the
"morjaiog. - Hon. D M. Brrfnger "was called to the

Of
Chair."-.;-'- , r'j .. ;' .'. V f J'V

The Financial, Secretary, Ber. Dr. Daems, re-

ported that he had procured for thia fund , ,fs:

In perionai bonds, . . ; . $ $0,665.00
fi rianh ir Hiin federate bonds in V . t sail
rr v .hand ,;

. . Ix . , .afjOSO.OT the
Subtcription of responsible per-- , U-- ofjef

ibesons not funded, . 5.818.00
P&sh in transitu by Express, . - 4,936.40 vlow

"H-;--- - . . . - -
4 s---

, ."'-- ..' i
1 ; ". $ti9,si0.n

The following gentlemen were appointed acorn- -

miLtea lo audit Dr D?emV report, viz: "AM Got--
man Jnhri ft ifriifiama and S H Youne. iKiortJ I nl

r , ' . . A , I and
id. JSsq.were appointed a commuiee ioboioh LVh

nale a Bard of X)63' Provisional gov--1
ernment of the.Fu. . aarter shall be ob

tained. - iTbej reporiwo.-- -. i6.wing offflcers and .

incumbent, which VeS ; nnanimcuslr adopted:
a,
1j

. . . Pbxsidsht j
"Geo 'W Mordecai; '.Esq,', of AYake.

, Vick PaxstDrsTa : --

t. Dr S & SatchwelJy of New Hanover. in
2. DrJ F Foard of Rowan ...
3. David Murphy, of Cumberland.
4. J Q A Leach, of Caatham -

1 SECWtTittTf "

B H Young, of Wake. ail
Treasitrib: '

JnoG Willjam, of Wake.
Financial Aqest: .'

Rev j Dr Deems, of Wilson.
' DiBSOcoae : ,

Hon D il Barf inger, notyasigned.
E J. Hal, E;qj of Cumberland,
Hon X D Jcl weU, of Bla-tiin- ,

3 D. VTallacp, Ejq'.of New H mover,
Dt John H Hill, of Brunswick,
R M JIcCracktin.'E q .fef Columbus,
Walter" P:Lak, E-- q , br Richmond,
Col CD Hill, of Dapiin,
Col GW Collier, of Wayne, a

Chas AT Skinner, E-q- ., notusalgncd,

StenM,, 1

JaVjTevloK aJ of W.boo.
"frl c." r', - i 'Dt W J Hawkin: v( Wren,

Geo'J BIUtUjohnof Franklin; ij .'

Gen D G Fwle, of Wak, '
John H Haugbtm, E .q, of Chatham, . 3

J S3oy8ter, Raj., of Granville.
f

To these twenty nine gentlemen, subject to nWt
at the call of the .rre&ideot, were commitleo all
matters connected with the fnd until the iiext
meeting.of the donors. It was ordered that .tfven I

of these fchould conitilule a quorum
The following irenllemen were appointed a com

mittee to 'prepare the draft of a charter to be sub-

mitted to the Board of officers above named, and
When approved by them to be presented lo-ith- e

next Leeislatiore: Hon, D M Birringer,' Hon
Tbos Bragg, 3 F -- Fescud, Gen Fowle, Rev. J t3

Long,.Wm GKimeS and Fatrick Murphy, Efjrs.
Other business of importancto the fund,bii ol

no interest to the public waa transacted. An ear- -
1 nest, harmonious and pleasant feeling ptraded
1 tne meetitis;. - : i

1 yl z . "i. . .a.U..?iait,iifa' iiiAw 'rt ft w1W?Fa'

I steps will be taken under a charter, which aball
put this great charity into praptieal operation;,

The meeting cgrgratulatij Rev Dr Deems ujpon
his extraordinary success in procuring this Fund,
and tbe membera pledged, themselves t astijt in
pushing this work to a consumms'ion. ' '

' The meeting adjourned t 8 o'clock, p. tn. I

T D M BARRINGFR,
' S H Yottko, Cauirman.

Becretary. r
All the papers of the State are respectfully re--

quested to publish the above. ;

We love the vigorous manner in which the
Mobile Register lashes cowards and croakers.
The following is a specimen, which we
for tho benelit of these miserable abortions of

whereyer they are found; 1

A Word TojFAiKf Hearts. Did it ever oc-

cur to any of those-stron- g nerved pairioti
who have already gone down on (heirknees ready
to take the Yankee oath-o- f allegiance, Ocwho are
stammering jargon words about 'reconstruction,"
in their mortal fright ofthe early coming of'the
enemy--di-d it ever occur to them bow thev would
feel if they should go off half-cocke- give up.
tneir cuaracier. as , men, ana oecome convicted
and disgraced as traitors to liberty, and yet, after
all, the brave and true men of the Suin should,
carry the country gloriously through to icdepen- -
aencer - ! ;

If it has not occurred to them, we advise them
to fall to thinking about it at once. For, just so
sure as uod is last and man loves aborty better
than subjugation Just so sp re is this struggle to be
crowned witn national Independence. There are
not fools and cowards enough who dream of peace
from submission, born under this Southern s an to
prevent it. .Those men may disgrace and damn
tuemseives to eternal Id ramy, as tvaVens, dunhills
slaves if they will, but they cannot drag down to
the same pit of degradation the free-bo- rn men and
master race of this Southern land. The blood of
the martyred brave wbich bas watered the soil of
every Confederate State ci lea shame on those who
talk or think of yielding who dream of , peace
except upon the terms of the perfect and;, glorious
independence, for which we have drawn the
sword. It is time for the true men of the land to
speak out and frown down the cowards who think
of betraying tbe country ti tne infamy and ruin
of Yankee domination. We cait upon tbe press
and men of net ye and influence everywhere to
take their stand to rekindle the tires of patriotism,
io encourage or silence tbe weak-hear- ted and tne
croakers, to make. new. vows of devotion to tbe
cause, and to drive every skulker from the army
to his duty to his comrades and his country.

HOW LINCOLN RECRUITS HIS ARMY.
A gentleman recently from Norfolk gives the

following account to the Christian Observer of a
proceeding wbich was doubtless regarded by the
enemy as. a "cute Yank ae trick'-'- :

. There are in the city of Norfolk four churches,
known as the African churche, which are n ed
exclusively by the colored people for public wor- -
aup. Une v tbefa lias a Dan, and is known as
tbe "Bell Ununeb. A notice was recently circu-
lated among the eolored population, by orders Of
the Provost Marshal, that on - the following Sab-
bath something! would, be. communicated in the
Bell Church in which they were interested. Their
curiosity being thus appealed .to, the ringiog of
the bell drew an immense crowd. The house was
'filled. Many' who eou.d not get in stood around
the doors and windows, wito listening ears. At
an appointed signal a military manavjvre Was
executed, and they round themselvta surrounded
oy three nanartd soldiers, witn fixed bayonets
Resistance was useless escape impcanble. All
who were neither too young nor too old for mili
tary service were hurried away. ' No time was
given for farewells, or for making any prepara
tion, in their oundayciotnestbey were-marcn-e-

dn board the vessels that were in -- readiness to
carry them to th North to well the armies, de--
aignea wr iue suvjagawiou oi ing ooulu.'

.JSVAUUATION OF MORRISI- -
LAND AND FORT, SUHTER GENEL

L fifiAUREGARD S REPLYETO. -

uu.u vi , uenerai Qaincy A. Gillmore for. oa
oyacuauon of Jfort Samtor nfl nP Mrtrri

Island baiteriesf Wth tbe reply of General Bau- -
regard: "J f v; the

'
UapABTMKNT OT THB SOOTH.

- fia' isiana, ia.. u Aaenst itt 1863;. ,

"'Gktseba.i s 1 have the honor x demand of. you
SW3 5fSf,g31 Morris' IiUnd and

1

conamori or JTo SumterV.and tbe rpid
fr- o- my baW see'm to render Kmpfete

demolition within a fw Know:
Au y heaviest gun. have not jet open

Should you reruaecomnnance with this demand

anhtrdiftitiA ( T?n to.;.. . t7 " " tfT lUr fcrDBmi8SIUUt X
shall open Are on Ihe city of Caarleston from, bat-
teries already established within easy aod effective
Lrangej oi.ian neari or me City. : -- , ,j v

I am.Xleneral, 'very respectfully,' --

' Ypur obedient Bervaat,' '." '.
: ;(5igned) ? ; Q A. GILLMORE.

v ' Brig . Gen. CoramandinV.
To Gen.G. T. Boaureeard, Commanding-Co- n

eiA

rThe above communication was receiTad. with- - 1

ont tiena.ture.-a- t Quarter baabm aWon nMiir nn Iw ' - - .. . . , T I
D'ridsy niehU Ii was retuvned with tha follow. I

ing endorsement -

ILSADQTrAKTIEIta . : '. !

DKPmTMEjrr a U-- Ga., and-Fla-..

- : v'.-wu- i -- ugiis iodj.
Thi paper ia. returned for the si5natur of the

"Writer
IV:' UJ1 Tho'uaj Josoak, .'

I Chief of Staff.
On Saturday morning the communication was

aent back to our .lines, this time -- signed by Q A.
Gilmbre. We cive I below the . replr of General

ndproreive iternction iti is undergoing trom
'a i

7 7enafir.lM.apl!" mo:
tlon withrn a fohnnraa naMrf rtartalnt. na" T.that If thia demand was not conlolied wftii.Vov
o recti vithereMoi was repaired within foav hours I

after it is delivered icto'the handailcf yonr my
subordinates commander at f Fortjl Wagner? for
tronstnicsion, !a fire would be opened on the city
of Char Iestortt from batteries already established
within eas and' effective grange of the heart of
the city.f vThi. communication, to my address,
was without signature, and was of course d.

4H lfy-c- ttf--Si.--

About naif pat 1 this morning one of --your
batteries did actually open fire, and threw a num
ber. 01 neavy rifle shells into the city, the inhabi-ta- nt

of which, of coure,"were asleep and un-warn- ed.'

About a o'clock thfeVmornine the cota.-mgnioaU- on

alluded to. above. wa. retorriftdvto
th ege . Headq U a rters, bearing your; recognized

signature; and it can nowjibe noticed, a
your" deliberate official act. c i v

'Among 'nations not barbarous the usages of
war prescribe that, when a city ia about to be at
tacked, timely notice shall be tr,iven by the at-
tadkine commahdef.?ib:order th n'on- ombat -. . ...1. v.. JL. :.; ? 1. j t L

bevond its limits. General v the time allowed
is from one to three daye-tha- t is, time for the
withdrawal, i n good faith, ofat least the women and
children. You sir, give nly' four hours, know- -

ing that your notfee, under existing circumstances,
could not recch - me in lesi than two hours, and
taat not less than tBe samelime would be required
(or an answer to be conveyed from this cityJi. to
Battery Wagner. With this knowledge,- - you
threaten to open fire on the city, not to oblige its
surrender, but to force me to evacuate these
works, which yoof assisted by a great naval force,
nave bean attacking in vain for more than foa-t- v

days. '
J!.1 1 v

Batteries Wagner and Gregg and Fort Sumter
are nearly due north from your batteries on
Morris Island, and in distance therefrom varying
from half mile to two and a., quarter miles $ this
city, on the other ban 3, Is to tbe north west, and
quite five miles distant from the battery opened
against it this mornng. f if

It would appear, sir, lhatr despairing of reducing
these 'works, you now resort to the novel measure
of turning your guns against the old, men, the wo
men and children, and the hospitals of a sleeping
citjr ; an act of inexcusable barbarity from your
own confessed point of sigh tj inasmuch as youjil-leg- e

that the "complete demolition of FortSim-te- r"

within a few hours by your guns seems to
you u'a matter of certainty."

Your omission to attach your signature to such
a grave paper, mast show the recklessness' of the
course upon which you have adventured. While
the facts that you knowingly fixed a limit for re-ceiv-

an answer to your demand, which made
italmostoeyoca tne possiDiuty or receiving any
reply within that time, and that you actually did
open fire and throw a number of tbe most destruc
tive missiles ever used in war,' into the midst of.
a city taken unawares, ana miea with sleeping
women ana cnnaren, win give you--a oaa emin-
ence in history-ove- n in the history of thi a war.

I am pnly surprised, sir, at the limits yon have
set lo your aemana. it, jn order to attain the
abandonment of --Morris Island and Fort Sumter.
you feel authorized to fire on this city, why did
you not alio include the works on Sullivan's and
James'. Island nay, even the city of Charleston

in tne same demand 7

. Since you have . felt warranted in-- inaugmating
this method of reducing batteries in your imme-deate- a

front,, which "were fund otherwise impreg-
nable, and a mode of warfare wbich I confidently
aeciare to oe atrocious ana . un wormy or any
soldier, I now solemnly warn you that if you lire
again on thi. city from your Morriasland batte-
ries, without granting a sojnewhist: more reasona-
ble time to remove ts, I shall feel
irapeLed to employ such stringent means 04 retal-
iation as may be available during the continuance
of -- this. attack. -

.
J;"-4"i- '

Finally, I reply that' neither; the works on
Morris Island or Fort. Sumter will be evacuated
on the demand you have been pleased to make.
Already, however, I am taking measures to re-rnov- e,

with, the utmost possible calatity, all non-combat- ants

who are now fully aware of, and
alive to. what they may expect at your hands.

' - Respectfully. sir, iirij .

,Yur obedient servant, .' Signed? --G. T. BEAUREGARD,
. General Commanding.

To Brig. Gen. Q. A. Gillmore, commanding U S.
ForceS, MorrU Island. . ikilt. t

'

To this a rejoinder was received yesterday af-

ter noop, in which General .Gillmore extends a
notification that he would suspend his fire "until
11 p. m. to, morrow'1 Sunday, ia order to give,
time for the remaval of ts-. As
this communipation was not delivered at Battery.
Wagner until noon on Sunday, U was not noticed
that the date wm 9 p. m. Saturday, and hence
wto-morro- w' was erroneously Supposed to refer
to this Monday night.- - ThW jmprevio"n. was

'

very general in our community; ;last evening!
Batata few minute. 1e tore IJ O'clock last nigtt
the whis of the d rat bel! warned ur that the ball

S' li '!' --a i ?

'.nad openca. Liarfejwn Mercury, -w.

telll among the soldiers for the purpose tf de--

nouiiciog that paper and the lpeace,!; meet
iu

os which were neld at us insugawra w .1

SUtelwereaU gotten upland exclWyelj
bticipaled In bv thVocerf,nd that

:

had iia matter. WephvUs ne W A W MB w w " - -

Dublish'ioi day thejr'oc:eedings of meetingB

bVii UthilU C.U, and'the l$tb a?d 24,b I

liifaniry regimenw, wmon were parnftu i

l.altQgeiDer, H se .uyuo F""r5r.ftnATiRed in the filichtest decree by the of
ficers". iln tbiith Regiment Col. Clark torn--

everything oyer to tlie priyates, reiir-- I

nttil nnmharrfised. Kead the nam-- IIUtuiuuvt; - " 1

otio resolationa adopted by ..the jwtfet of

.that gallant Regiment.' What can tbe-edit-
pr

the standard say to this meeting 1

OlAPTURE OF TWO "GUNBOATS ON THE
M I . I ii RAPPAHANNOCK.
'

Afl i eipedilon," under command of LTeut. John
Taylor Wood, left thU city last Wednesday week
and broceeded to the lower Rappahannock river, I

' - . . :. . . i I

where unsuccessful efforU were made jor several

uignu lO BUCce-sio- n .iogei .afcvuo tvuiimjguu- -

boaU. On S.atu.day night, the 22nd lastv throb-lect- of

the expedition was crowned 'with sacceas.
T WOOi. tne enemy gun noais, me oaieuie anq ine i
Reliance, wefe boarded, and both ,capturedj It It

a1 most darinir advenlnre : our men. had lb I

cjimbover bulwarks"l.Jt.'i high, frounded
by nettinga and board th vessels
n (he f4C6 of the :enem?s fire. Several "! the

Ifankeee I were aevereTv! wounded, amonsf them
!c.pUW.lter. of the Rylance, dariwrouJfani
three mortally. :. une negro watiiiea., uo our

'4 . wi ""wi! I

MTf, BSS Illglll, :U UJUUiu V(4tuv wHHUll"
iock. of the U. S..gunboi(. rfateilitt',two gun.
wa lorty.mftndtbBiiiane twtf gons sD.a I

7t:X7rtZrirZ wyuna
ii d j, Midshipman Cooke and ibre men slightly,

Captll Walters of the ''RelianeotV dangeruuslj
wounded, and some seven o eipn; otaers 01 idp
jenemv, andbnaortwo killed. ,.;

I Benectrul.v, your.obd't wav't.'- - v
11 Signed. . ; . ,J. Tmos Wood,

ti -- h 4 A - V I

Hon. S.R-- Malloet, icretry of, the Navy-Othe- r

jdartng exploit, were in cottemplation,
Sof ifhichs we hope soon to hear favorable 'accounts,
, ttl. ..- -
AJbw avvvjiaai i wuwUVWlcvifltlJ ItXIOW WDi ru V'UaU rjSJf

f " af '.

" .TERRIBLE MISSILES.
, The Brandon correspondent of tha Atlanta, A.p.

incal save : 1

f -

t had Iforffolien to mentfon i in v previous let
ters lb) effects of the sub-ter- ra i. Is, the inven-
tion of Brigadier Gn. .Rains,' uted in; tha evacu-eft- A

of Jackson. Theso, 'sbelU were located; for
tbe bpetit of tbe enemy in cae ih.y foltewed up
tne retreat 01 our aruj.v,,na x waa umaoie, until
yet kerday, exeffpt thraugnrntsus "ftpdFtno ascer
tain thei;r effect.

1 learn now from a'eentlemahVho remained in
the city and. wiuiesstd what hftrelatesf that the
advance !of ti e enemry a large body Of cavalry,
crs InglPeail riverlwuh a view to fill npori bur
rear, marcoea over aau exi ioaea a Ded of tuese
'.hells': '!

fA tKut 60 of the,nemy v ro killed atfd wound
ed, and a large number of sg8,J and the eXplo-i- on

occasioned an imncedi ti stampede of thwe
latter to the text: Taey in their turn communi-
cated the naoio to theinfKr.trv folrowW them.

I tilf the wbule part; was ipv jlved in confusion and
panic, tloe' In ihe rear hia-ini- ng that tbe Ad-

vance had fallen into an ambiish,or were engag-
ing our hole fore The r?.?uit of the explosion
of theee jebells was so serioa that no attempt was
made by tbe Yankees to aivanoe by this road ;
but a seaircb being made fur further shell?, which
resulted :in anotrtr exploei, n and several casual-
ties; tbe jenemy debated fr the attempt, believ
inj? the whole road aimiiari . miiitul. T

; vinced that Gen. Rains' pU., should be extensive
ly used,' f well in; our armies hs in the approach-
es to bities threatened with raidT

General 'Raini, an officer of the old army,! is a
thoroughly scientific man, and has deveted many
yearst tof th pBrfectfoU of bis system, which, I
understand, meets with tbe full approbation of the
War (Department, and will, wherever us9d, be ef-
fective in,, discomfiting the enemy and checking
his advahce. ,.

Th Six:tNa ov.the VADKRBiLT.-Th- e .tory
of the sijiking the Yankee steamer Vanderbilt by
a Confederate vessel or war,said to be the Georgia,
begins to. assume an air of probability. The
Mobile Tribune of Saturday says : (

. We have ite news from Havana.by the arrival
or a vessel running tne blockade." When she
left, it was rimb: el, and preuy generally be
lieved at Havana, 'that Optnin Semmes had! had
an engagement with tbe 'Yankee steamer Van-derb- ilt,

and bad sonk-he- r with alaree less of life.
The V., H will be recollected, baa been for a long
time fn searen of tbe "rtbol pirate," as the Yan-
kees designate Sjmmes. An account of the en-
gagement has' been" published in. La Habjana,

Havana paper, and was received .both? Ijrom
Key fWit and Nassau, end was believeit by
Yankee and other "shippers. It is, we think,
quite j probable. The action ia reported to hsrro
occurred off tbe Bahamas. '

t- -,: :;." :,-.;. :f :

Gfcw. xmb catoN A Mississippi corrospon-e- nt

of foe Atlanta Appeal writes : f ;i jj .

L I am assured by undoubted authority that Gen.
Pembenon has notified the President that nothing
but 4 positive command from him will ipducea
(Jen. P. to continue in command of -- the. Army ot
Vicksburg after its organization.

From ABKASAa.A special tele ram to the
Mi8sisslppian, dated Grenada, Aug. 10tb, fays
tiZllT S' ''iT.J'l. V - '.. ! . W .
4U,uuu reaerai iroopa are concentrating at, Hele-
na to march on Littl R ck, in a few days, under
c'omtnand of General A gentleman from
Helena' reports the : death of General Holmes
General Price, it is again stated, his resigned a6d
.left the Confederate service to ihe comman' of
fthe Missouri State troops.

Govi VaKC AT KlTTRKiL'sl-GO- V. Vance,
iwe learn, spentevertl daya at hvittrell's bprihga4
last week. )n Saturday the ladies called biai'out".
and demanded a ispeechj and ef course he e--
Sponded ,He epokeot ' SUDjugauon, ;jn reierenca
id tbe jwAir, as impossible and' declared our ln- -

ependeoce as a fixed isct; put pe aeciarea tnat
'othinir kent our indeoendeoce offwmorethah
lose' at home, out of tbe army,! thro wing cold
raOr anf tne cause, msieao or using tneir euorw

enourage-and-xrac- a up tte Jbrave- jnen who
fe battling for our rih s. The ladies cheered

Add clapped their. Mr bands and said amen to tha

the Hotteras:
C. S. STKA.M9R AULBAKA,

Bahia, May 17ih, 1863:
:

"- I . " H

f arrired at Galveston (under sail) on the lUh
January, and just before nightfall made the

enemy 'a flest lying off the bar, consisting of five
ahloa-of-Wa- r. One of the eteamerg was soon after
nAfceived to eet under wav. and ateer fn our di- -

recflon.' I ordered- - steam to be cot up, but ept
on the ship as a decoy, that I mieht entice
enemy' ship suQdiently far from tbe fleet to

battle.: i wore etupana stood away from
bar. ner'mittine the enemy to arproacb me by

AArfiAft. i When the enemV bad aDoroacbed
eufficrently near, x wok-- w au sati,ana wearing
ihort around, ran tip ; within r b,ail. - It wa?vow
darki it bein? about aeven o'oloet. The' enem?
hailed. 4 What aWnr;Sf"'ttiatTtrbond;

He Majestyla- - Steamer ,?Pelr1 ,;;!;Tbe 'f .re.

v waS. JI will tend a boat oh board P 1 We

when wTa-- L r"" --itaei- TTMkdStat - t juamer Hatterai,'! we again
ianed himV and iatprmed . thftt 'we were the
Confederate steamer Alabama; smd at.theime
time ! aireetedtae Ist tenant to open ore

7 T rT - - A a l L L. I.. ivf?i-- A 1

Upon nim.tMarrevwaat prompiiy reiumw au
onaacuuB ubuou,.wu-- o "i awwp.w.., i

thirteen m.inutear as at the end or that ti me tne t
oKamv r'aA ri rtflT-V-nn and snowed ' a lirb tl ! and 1

4MKlaaSwaeTsrtooW-- l
Tebderadyia replied thatlie had and that he was J

a .inking condition jt immeatateiy aespaic- n- j

.muioiuo uinw wuvu shiv.www .ww -- - i

casualties were alight on both, sides, although the
action was fbuffht ata dlstanca of from one' hun
dred and fiftvto four hundred yard..4 Cur shot

told da hi. bull about the water line, and hence
theinaaB number of killed and wounded ton the
part or: the : enemy two of the former" and
threevof the" latter. We had node killed, and
only one wounded, f ThoHatteras mounted eight
cans, and had a crew of 18 officers and 108 men
The Alabama also! mounted eight guns (with' a
smalt captured piece, a too light" to
be of any service), and bad a. crew of 110 men?
exclusive of otaoers. - Four of the Hatter as guns
were 3alpoundert--.th- e lame calibre as our broad-ti- de

guns, tr. oar pivot uns were heavier than
hersthis being the only-dispari- ty between the
two ships. ' ..'.'.''-';'- " '.!"' v"

We received a few sboVholes from the enemy,
doing no material damage. - The enemy', ateamr
BrooklVntnd another steamer steamed out la pur
suit of us soon after the action commeaced, but
missed us in the darkness of - the night Being
embarrassed With a " large number of prisoners, 1

steamed! directly for Jamaica, where I arrived on
the 20lh of January. Here I landed aiy prUon-er- a,

repaired damageS,coaied ship,.and on ine 25tb
of January 1 proceeded to sea again. On tbe
28th ofJanuary, I touched at the city lof fit. Do
mln'go, In the island of the same name, and land-- '

ed the crews of two of the enemy's ships which I
had burned I sailed again on the same day, and
made my way to thence to the island ot

and t Hence to t&is putce.wnere x arriveu
yesterdayT-burnin- g, bonding, and destroy ing en
emy's snips as per list enciosea.

. '

t have the honor to be, .

Very respectfully,
Your obedient servant,
r R. SEHMES, Commander.

Hon. 3f R. lALioT, Secretary of the Navy,
Richmond, Ya.

ihe Army . of nqrtheru Virginia.
The editor of the Lynchburg- Republican de

rives the following from a conversation with tie
Hon. Jehn Goode, Jr.. :who is just from the
array ! Gen. Lee.:

He informs us that a spirit of devotion to tbe
cause, and an enthusiasm exists wiin the troof e,

which at no time has ever been exceeded. At
the headquarters of some of the division com
manders be. had an opporiunity for observation
which leave, no doubt of the existence ot uis
feeling In the -- army. He was invited to addrcs
the suluiers, which request he complied with, and
ia evry allusion made to tne ability or tbe army
to beatjback the Invader.and to the ultimate succe s
of the cBUje and to the principles for which- - wa
are contending i,loud and enthusiastic cheers rent
tne sayj xne atyengia oi tne army is aauy in-

creasing, numbers arrive almost every hour, and
that confidence in itself is felt by the army which
will make it invincibel.

The North Carolina troops are staunch to the
core-- . Tcey look with contempt upon the efforts
made by the traitors at homo to disparage the
cause, but a certain ieenng oi moruncauon is
mixed dp with i it, that they who have illustrated
the tone and temper of tbe great m as&ej of the
people of these Slates upon many a battle field,
shoud have even a breath of the poliutKo engen-
dered by traitors at home,- - towards the pure field
of the escutcheon they hold aloft. The next field
of battle will be; made gory by ,the heroic deeds
0f thasons.of the old North State.

AUTHORIZED fir TIIE
; friends of LIS UT. WALTER HUNtf, of Le

noir onntv.'to annoaneed tbe name of that gentleman
as a candidate to represent the people of the 2d JJia--
triet in tbe next Confederate, vongress.
. aga2- -tf ;

"
4 $25 Reward.

Ty FJJfAWAYJPKOM THE SUBSCRIBER
XV on the 201b. jnst, my noy. JSXKUS. lieu Be-

tween 25 and 30 year, old, dark complexion, about 6
featv inches bign, slow apoaen, ugn lorwara, a wmx
a small sear on the upper lip. The said boy ha. been
at work on the foftiflcationaat Wilmington, and more
recentlv On those near Baliegh. He came home from
Raleiffh without any pass and when about being pun
ished absconded. I will pay the above reward for his
apprehension and confinement so taat x can gee mm

. MARK A. TATK
Fis iAH Wakk, Co. N. C, Aug. 24th, 1883

ang 29 wtf
Statrdard copy four times in Weekly and forward ac-

count to this offioe. ll '

ODA, ATs E .A. WllITAKER'S.

TJEPPEB, AT
A E. A. WHITAKER'S.

gtPlClg, AT
E. A.WHITAESR'0.

--

IJOCKET KNIVES. AT
E.A. WHITAKER'S..

17" NIVS AND FORKS, AT
IV ... E. A. WHITAKER'S.

mOILET SOAP, AT
EAv. WHITAKER'S.

pHEWING,AND SMOKING TOBACCO,
KJ at E. A. WHITAKER'S.

GROCERIES CONSTANTLYFAMILY at E. A. WHITAKER'S.

YARN. ATCOTTON ; E. Ai WHITAKER'S.

ORTII . CAROLINA. R AN V1LLEN CO UNTY Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions,
Aaenst Term. 1863. '
A. J. Ellis 4 Wife. V . L

, v. '
V Petition to Divide, Lt ad.

Burwell Bi Barker,) .
F T

It appearing to the satisfaction of the Coarf, that
Borwell o. J&arker, the defendant ia this eaoseyreslde.
beyond the lknita of this State; it is therefore,' on mo-
tion, ordered by the Court, that publication be made
for six weeks aueoeasively in the , Raleigh Register,
notifying tbe said defendant of the filing of this pe-
tition, and that anlem he appears, at the ijext term of
this Court, and. answer the petition, the same will be
taken p a eonfo and heard ex parte as to him.

Witness Augost ine Landis,.Clerk of said Court, at
Uffiee In oxford. tbe first Monday or August, 1863.

ang a. X.AWD1B, c. c. c.

continued are than three moaUxs a dadqcUon ef 25

par eppt will he made, ; it

. .i . iaj'4. rn ITVJZJtio lDlfnco or mo .awwr ww

count for the laOi 01 eaiwriaj. naiicj:,iu, iu--

issue.'

f ir- - WEWfl. J r, I

W fiaVM notKin? Imoortant IrOXO AJhaf lear I" , . .' 'T'V ' - I

ton.
t

The
i "M""'.. aeems

. '
to- be- -

-
making alow

i, 1

Moeresa towaida the ipeedy cspture or nat
ir'v .' . .n.!nn ttta anrnv ma A Ioy. TT

aooiucr suau4 vu -- 6t-i .t" -" I

with a deoided ftiihtM ttimltah
Of JMJ .pttbtMJesltbeoUowg
from dspt. E. MalfettVbroer-b- r Cbl. Peter
Mallettdited Chacaton-

- Ang 27 t anr

now on my third Viiitof eix days to this fort

U?4.!.m. (TkJ

irA in mthd anirits and fiffht the ene- -

.J T " i , w ,I,'il
powered.: The-- enemy "have '.thrown .skelli I

fi.. ;va r .v's ' I
Ibi bat that

-- rtl it Vninto city, taking
. . '

. . .ia. f.i:.. iiL. v v -- m:

oaiieries on, otuiivau. ABtauu wBy,
BtrcDfftbened as to ihs5aorthe entraiioe j into
Charleston ijarbor extremely doubtliil.,,!j, ij 1

nr. i ' au-- a n.- - f Wrtant1w i

aent several competent engineers ;to Forjl

Sumter.for .the pnrpose of inquiring; into the
.' J w 1 f" swna ia.TtiAl-.4- T

oondition oil the puce, iney repqirs --nai
, i ,i ; j

notwiihstandiDg the damage to tne wan tne

ftrfc is by no means untenable or insequre. 7

It will therefore bo held.;. It is stated i thai

Gen. B. entertains no idea of sarrenderiiig it.

The luationl - in . Virginia f; remains' ui-chang- ed.

Both armies ar.e quietly rating on

tho banks cf the Rappahannock. TJhe hief

f of the Confederate foiocs

was in Richniond last Wednesday. It will be

gratifjiog t.o the people of the Confederacy to

know that he is in the ecj jymcntof exdelleni

health and spirits. .
; u'j

From th.Southwest we have, tnmora which,
if true. are i imDottant ; but we plajoe little;

relianoe io anything that comes fiom that
n iar:er. One report states that the Fed--
eruls were tadly whipped in West Louisiana
by Gen. Kyrby Smith,A force." sv.Tew day!
since. Another report is that Gen Price
rocen ly gave the Federals a decent thrash-

ing, and that Grant his gone up the river
from Vicksburg, with, a large foroe, to looi
after P. ice. There is said to be an. expedi-

tion on foot to devastate North Lonisiana and

then enter Texas. The Federal transport,
City :f Madison, freighted with ammunition

for The expedition , was blown up ontednes-day- ,

by the explosion of a box of power itj

the bold, And nearly two hundred persons

were killed. Sixty bodies were xjaocfvered

cn Thursday. 'Grant harlatety issuei or--

. ders to the j citizens of Warren and; Hindj
' .' ". 1 al AL..r L1 Jl

counties,. miss., to return lo lucu uumcs wuu

resume their usual avocations j thatj they
shall be protected in all their property, ex-

cept such as is necessary for the array.! A1J

property taken by the army snail bet duly
purchased 'by the commissioned ooers
and pild for. He advises the people to re
gnrd their staves freetand contract v$ith them

for tabor ordispense with theirlservicel The
order was to go into feot on tie 25thi : h

Iofrmatjon from Riohraoud statesL that
the stock of ammunition in the Confederate
States Is abundant, and in any oontinsenef
now. deemed possible the supply will be am4

Gold is said to have fallen in Rtchmbnd

A oorrcipbndent of Jbe State Journal
stales that the Yankees at Newbern ar pre-

paring to make another raid into the interior
0 this State. They are, said to be 8000
stropg at Newbern, and reinforcements! com--

RESIGNATION" OF ADJU'i ANT GENER-- v
7 ;' ;' A Ii FOWL Em 'i I ::U'i.f; j

, We learn that Ajutant Oenenl FdwLe ten-der- ec'

is resignation to the Govefhor on Tues
vday'la&tand it was aoceplecl. J It is stated

that be re igned on acoountf some difficulty
between himaelf and Surgeon General War-

ren in a Biatter of official etiquette, the Gov-ornorbavi- Dg

decided the point in favor of the.
Burgeon- - General. Capt. Jas. II. Fcfctel hks
been asaigoed todoty as Assistant Adjutant
General until sacefoi' thaU sjapoia'ted
to General Fowle. It ir tvtaote&i Itttlwe!
do not know that there iafany fwtioVto
the rumor, that Major R. 8. Tnoker. late
Aid and Assistant Adjatant Generkli! and
formerly Csptain of a Cavalry Company ii
to be eppointed to the vacanoy. ' . . .'- - i : ... ... .... .... ., n .i -

aentiment. puts journal. t . , A, . ,. t ....... -

i
c

4., :..- - - $
'a. Ji
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